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Short Squibs 
^ To the Point 

Question— \ \ hy i i • labor fakir 
like a di >ublc-bit ax ? 

Answer—because both cut (po
litical) wood cither way. 

The wage slaves have nothing 
to lose by tbt stealings of the 
Amalgamated stock jobbers, now 
being expo—d by Lev/sou, Tbey 
can lnok oil with complacency, to 
the fact that it was only the small! 
fiftv thousand dollar exploiter who| 
got it where the lady is in the: 
hahit of wearing the heads. 

The Joe Toole "Socialists" at I 
the slate capitol Insilding are look-j 
tag askance. and are in a nebulous 
state. W ith the \iualgainated | 
company Indorsing Toole for gov
ernor, and the aforesaid "Social
ists" Standing against " I 'eabody-
ism in Montana." they are what 
yon might call in a h—1 of a fix. 
Likely thev will adjust matters 
(). K . 

The grc.it trouhle with the pure 
and simple union man is that he 
wants the Socialists in the union 
to be union men all the year, and 
on the day preceding election 
move for i suspension of the rules. 
in order that he (the pure and 
simple I may scab 0U election dav 
by voting the old party ticket, 
against his class interests. 

That's a poor hunch of Social
i s t s over there in Missoula coun
ty. There's the Grahams, the 
Claytons, the Reeteya, the Cases, 
the TingleyS and some others. 
Ye g o d s ! What an aggregation 
of fighting Cehs! International 
Socialism means the peaceful so
lution of all the class struggles 
throughout the wide world. W hat 
will the Irish do in c a s e of peace? 
Deprived of the opportunity to 
even fight for home rule for Ire
land, by way of the "Joe Toole 
initiative and referendum on the 
'< t'Ueagan' plan." 

In his speech at Baaia oa Labor 
day. Attorney General Donovaa 
had a way out of it. It run 
through his populist mind. He 
advised the workingmen to save 
all the money they made, and de
p o s i t it in savings hanks. Imagine 
a wage slave, providing clothes 
and food for a family of eight or 
ten on the current wages, and 
working half of the time, placing 
money in savings hanks, and cop
ing with the capitalists in case of 
labor troubles, (iood advice, that. 
W h y not tell them to vote the 
Socialists into power with a view 
of giving to labor what it pro
duces, and incidentally expatriate 
populist and all other political 
parasites, 

"When thieves fall out. men get 
their just dues." Hence the ex
posure of the stock deals of the 
Amalgamated by Lawaon* Mr. 
Lawson declares that he is not a 
Socialist. < )f course not. W ere 
it not for the money that l.awson 
receives from Kvcrybody's Maga
zine, and his bitterness toward 
Rockefeller, on account of getting 
the hot end of the poker, in his 

. thieving connection with the com
mercial Matins, the public would 
have been in ignorance, as far as 
Lawson Is concerned. Socialism 
is too honest a system for Law-
son just yet. inasmuch as he is 
desirous of continuing his plun
d e r i n g . 

Attorney General Donovan was 
in attendance at the meeting of 
the Montana Federation of Labor, 
recently held in Hamilton. What 
union was he delegated from, or 
for what purpose was he there? 
It is said that he was a delegate 
from the V ( ). ( ). I'. W . P. I A n 
cient Order Of Political Wire I'ull-
ers) of I Iclcna. TIM astute attor
ney general likely took the ismc 
premise as the uninvited individ
ual named I'at. who shov ed his 
SVoirdupoil into the portals of a 
swell wedding party, and when 
lahcd by the coxcomb in charge 
to account for his presence, was 
equal to the occasion by saying: 
"lie gohs, | thought I'd come, as 
long as nary a wan invited me to 
•tay 'way." 

You see, the "pure and simples" 
over at Missoula didn't want a So

cialist speaker to address an as
semblage of wage slaves on Labor 
day. None of Mrs. Ida Crouch-
Ha/lett in theirs. They wanted a 
capitalist speech—a lawyer, or 
something, doncher know . < hie 
who could tell them that they 
were "voting kings;" that they 
were "the only pure and unadul
terated that produced by the sw eat 
of their brow." Same game as 
tiny give the farmer. "Remem
ber me on election day ." No they 
didn't want a Socialist speaker, -o 
they secured GaorgC ' t'Mallev of 
Butte. A poor one. that. Must 
have been a Socialist on the com
mittee on speakers. 

\ pair o f labor decoy-ducks, 
named Reuben Dwight. and a Mr. 
Hardenbcrg. of Missoula, the for-1 
mee appropriately named, who isi 
a low-salaried clerk of the M . i t 1 

M . Co. , and lately was used ml 
their political department as rep-i 
resentative. while the latter is a : 

tin-merchant in gents' furnishing 
goods, and has as much nesnssel 
to be in a labor union as a lawyer 
has to deliver a Labor day ad | 
dress, became highly offended O f l 
account of Camrade I I'M alley de
livering an address 00 Labor day, 
that pictured in unerring words 
the causes o f the Morkingman's 
subjection. They became epizootic i 
and wanted him called off. 

FrOM a union standpoint, the; 
unionists of Conner in the car
penter line touch the climax. They j 
are class-conscious there. Re
cently a delegate appeared hefore 
the W estern Trades and Labor 
CoMndl and assured that body-
that he was a duly accredited rep
resentative of labor to the coun
cil, inasmuch as be had permis
s i o n from John R. Toole, the oily 
manager of the Amalgamated Co. 
at Bonner, to establish a carpen-
ters' union there, segregate from 
the Missoula union, and. like FttV* 
negan'l goat in Molar i ty ' s cab
bage patch, go it alone. Indeed, 
the good-natured John R.. in ad
dressing the council some time 
after, declared that "we" must 
l ave a carpenters' union of our 
own down in I'.onner. (iood-na-
tured fellow, you know. 

Recently Mitchell refused a 
raise in his salary. The pure and 
simples lauded him to the skies 
for this, as being an honest labor 
leader, with his heart in the cause. 
Under this system labor fakirs 
have gone before Mitchell and 
likely will thrive in the future un
til set aside hy the educational 
features of Socialism. Lately 
Mitchell and his lieutenants 
stumped the country in the face of 
a referendum vote advising that 
the coal miners accept a reduction 
in the scale. Eleven times in nine 
minutes Mitchell declared him
self a republican in a "labor lec
ture." The point is this: Can not 
Mitchell well afford to refuse an 
increase of a couple of hundred 
dollars in salary and make a 
grandstand play for what there 
would he on the side in playing 
capitalist politics and bringing 
about the accepting of a reduction 
in pav. hoth acts which mean mil
lions of dollars to the capitalists 
We sav is not this possible? 
M o r a l : A shell game man throws 
out a few concessions before he 
goes after the whole chunk. 

'The burning question of the 
hour in the State, politically speak
ing, is: "Has lleinze sold out?" 
Positively, we cannot say. The 
barometer used in gauging old 
party political matters is by the 
amount of boodle that is on tap. 
W e hear of none of it emanating 
from I". Augustus. This is the 
crucible test. O l d party politics 
is business. From that standpoint, 
in view of the fact that the trust 
has displaced competition in all 
large businesses, as the eliminator 
• d urastefgj expense, is it not a 
business proposition for Rockefel
ler to bnv Hein/e out, at a fair 
price, rather than to carry on po
litical httsiness by relentless war
fare under the threadhare and 
i i o n progressive compctitvc sys-

m 
Safe. 

I N E Q l ' A L I T Y SHOWN IN THE 5CALE5 Ol THE P R E S E N T DAY CIVILIZATION. 

tetn. Then again would it not ap
ply to Hein/e in the same mau
ler? Hid yon ev er think of (Me? 

Now that the republican party 
in state convention has declared 
for the passage of the initiative 
and referendum, the direct pri
mary law. light-hour law. child 
labor, fellow servant law and some 
other sopptstl dope, all of which 

t an- nothing, ami in so doing 
beat the Joe Toole. lionize, pop. 
labor-fakir conglomeration to it. 
it might not be out of order to 
suggest that the H i r e d Legisla
tion league of Helena disintegrate 
into batches and buckle into the 
different tactions. Then again it 
might be wise to incorporate and 
go into the second hand business. 
I retty much like the fifth wheel 
on a wagon, that bunch. In the 
meanwhile the Socialist party w ill 
go on. hewing close to the line 
end advancing in proportions until 
victory is attained.'anticipating in 
the interim kindred overtures to 

meet the exigencies of the Social
ist trend. II. L . 

Ids Crouch-Hsslett, Socialist 
M i r e r , raise 1 the salaries of the 

milliners working in M. J. 
etl*S hSf s t o r e in I'.utte. A n d 

didn't ha>e a commission as 
.'liking delegate from any of the 

uni C M in I'.utte either. This 
oprn hearted capitalistic concern 

paying the young ladies the 
liberal wages of S I O . C X J per month. 

I 'hi highest not exceeding $18.00 
per month. Nice condition to 
preserve chastity among young 

K'irls! W hat's this the priests who 
1 oppose Socialism are spouting 
Iabout "Socialism destroying the 
I homes?" Comrade Hazlett ex-| 
; • sed conditions at Councils in 
an open street lecture. I he wires 

I w ere kept •busy by the Council 
I managers next day looking for 

Mrs. Haaletl to amend matters, 
the managers stating they did not 

Iknow such a condition existed. 
I Matters were adjusted satisfac-
I torilv. ending in an increase of pay 
to something like liv ing wages for 

j the girls. 

Solialism And 
Middle Cle^ss 

I his talk about the workingmen being chumps and jackasses, 
while Undoubtedly true, is tiresome, especially when it conies from 
the lips of Socialist middlemen. The writer, being an advocate of 
the theory that the emancipation of the working class must and will 
be the act of the working class itself, has this time-worn phrase sbout 
the "working mules" thing at him by Socialist middlemen so often 
and with such evident assumption of superior intelligence, that it 
iias boCOWIt offensive to his sense of the fitness of things. If the 
middlemen were all Socialists, and WOTS only waiting for the work
ing CHUM to see the light, this claim to w isdom would hold good ; but 
such is not the case. Socialists among middlemen are comparatively 
tew. As a clas> they are still inflicted with economic blindness 

A merchant, running a 2 hv \ shop on a side street, selling good-
in two-hit lots, on credit, chasing about town trying to collect a few 
mcastcy bills, working and worrying i-' hours a day to keep his 
customers from trading with hi- competitor down the street, then 
balances his hooks at the end 01 the month and finds he has barely 
made the equivalent of union wages—consider the spectacle of this 
man pointing his finger at the wage earners and calling them a lot of 
jackasses. What can we say for him? 

I doubt if the average profit in retail businesses equals the 
average prevailing wages. \ tew middlemen make fortunes, some 
live in comparative luxury, but the vast majority of them struggle 
hard for a bare living, and 0J out of every 100 of them cannot make 
1 living ami eventually go to the wall. Some wage earners receive 
good SrSgeS, but the great majority get only enough to maintain 
a miserable existence. Still these are 110 worse off than that 0J per 
cent of middlemen w ho are forced into their ranks. When we con
sider the cares, the risks of loss by fire. Hood, panic, the imminent 
danger of annihilation hy the advent of trust stores, all of which 
enter into the life of the middleman, together with the fact that he 
It dependent entirely upon the wage earners for his daily bread. WC 
cannot fail to see how insecure is his hold on prosperity, l ie is 
iietween two fires, either of them all-COUSUming, and one of them 
is bound soon or later to overtake him. His future under the com 
petitive system is tilled with ever-increasing uncertainty. The trusts 
will eventually wipe him out. < >n the other hand, when Socialism 
lakes the place of capitalism, he will cease to he a middleman, anil 
will become a producer. The constant, wearing, insane, un.iatnrd 
struggle for "business" will tin 11 be ended and he will hegin to live 
a truly human and humane life. Xow it is easy to see. when he 
blindly rejects Socialism, how hollow is his claim to superior wis
dom. W e cannot . perceiv e t h e Socialist middleman's consistency 
when he reproaches the working class for their stupidity in not turn
ing to Socialism. Let him spread the light smottg his fellow mer
chants. Of the two. middlemen and wage earners, the middlemen, 
considering their hetter opportunity for the study and observation 
of economics, are much the greater chumps. T . I'. Hl 'CiHKS. 

Citizens Alliance 

And Union Man 

On Same Ticket 
Lewistown, Mont' Sept. 12. '04 

The conventions of the two 
grand old frauds have become 
matters of history: and as the 
people expected, the ring of local 
capitalists have selected the tick
ets of both. It is evident that fu
sion was seriously considered, 
but braver counsel prevailed and 
it was decided to trust to luck and 
the Amalgamated to elect the old 
gang again. But where there is 
such unity of feeling it is impos
sible to suppress public expres
sion of it. so if they did not fuse 
OH all the ticket, they have select
ed a few of each for their especial 
care and lo\c. They did not 
openly fuse, but the "Jettersonian 
democrats" indorsed the republi
can Judge Cheadle, and left a lov
ing bleak 00 their ticket in favor 
of the republican Doctor Atticks 
and the other party to the unholy 
alliance indorsed Miss Meyersick. 
the democratic incumbent as su
perintendent of schools. 'The fact 
is there are a few lambs of a 
trusting. Imping nature on both 
tickets that will get the long knife 
of capitalist corruption buried to 
the hilt in their vitals next elec
tion day. 

Among those favored by the 
ring that runs hoth parties is 
Slater of scab herding notoriety. 
But when the miners get through 
with him he will be among those 
w ho also ran. 

Another pet is Ha /en . ami his 
guileless opponent. Sellers, will 
feel the full weight of the ring's 
voting strength on election day. 
when thev support the democrat 

As far as treasurer is concerned 
W right w ill be perfectly happy 
with either t handler or Cannon 
as the interest on the £85 ,000 of 
county money will be his no mat
ter which is elected. The only 
fearful thought is if that Socialist 
Cragg wins. W e will leave our 
readers to imagine the harrowing 
state of the boss's feelings when 
assailed by such a thought. 

Although the most important 
office, the legislative ticket, re
ceived scant courtesy from either 
convention, the democrats unani
mously nominated Citizens' \ l l i -
ance Hilger. ami then, appalled at 
such a candidate, passed the of
fice ap till the close of the conven
tion, when Dennis of Kendall was 
named as running mate for H i l 
ger. W e believe Dennis is a union 
man. but how he drowns his eon 
science and stays on the same 
ticket with a member of the or
ganization that is guilty of crimes 
against the miners of Colorado 
that would make an \pachc blush 
for shame, is one of the mysteries 
the miners will solve on the Nth of 
November, by making his political 
name coincide with his surname— 
I )ennis. 

Despite the ring influence, the 

Cascade County 

Socialists Have 

Named Ticket 
I he Socialists of C ascade coun

ty held a mass convention in 
< ireat Tails Sept. 10th ami w ith 
great and earnest enthusiasm 
adopted a platform in line with 
Socialistic teachings, endorsing 
tin platforms adopted by the na
tional convention at Chicago and 
the state convention at Helena 
and pledging their allegiance to 
the International Socialist party. 

D. J . Dolson of Stockett w is 
chairman, and \ \ . A. Dovlo i f 

Great Talis secretary , and repre
sentatives were present from all 
parts of the county. 'Two years 
ago the Socialists put their first 
ticket in the held ami although 
handy able to find men to fill the 
ticket polled 177 votes. Sow, 
with much confidence, some be
lieve at least ,-t purl of the ticket 
may be elected They do not 

' tsh, however, to raise false hopes 
in the hearts of co-nrades through
out the state, but they do hope to 
give a good account o f themselves 
ami aK, , spring a surprise on the 
nulc drivers of the obi parties. 

Here is the ticket which is thor-
oughly representative of the peo
ple and which is from head to 
hot..mi fully competent to fill the 
offices in an honest and efficient 
manner, the same which would be 
a surprise to the offices and the 
people, as they are hardly used to 
it: Judge. George I. Dickinson, 
painter, l ireat Tails; count) St* 
torney, J . T. Dyer, bundryman, 
j ireat Tails; clerk of court. Ham
ilton M . Payne, farmer and pros
pector. Monarch: sheriff. I). ]. 
Dolson, miner. Stockett : assessor, 
William Bonner, farmer. Stock
ett: treasurer. J . R. McDerinand. 
millwright. < ireat Tails: superin
tendent of schools. Jennie Mc Dor
mant], housewife, dreat Tails; 
auditor. IV. J . Patterson, carpen
ter, (ireat Tails; clerk and re
corder. H . L Hul l , carpenter, 
< ireat Tai ls; surveyor. Deorge 1'. 
Kessner, farmer. Stockett; public 
administrator. James Tairfield, 
miner. Sand Coulee; coroner, 
Lewis M undt. farmer. Stockett. 

Representatives—M. T\ Pur-
cell, miner. Stockett; Joseph Kor-
nowslcy, farmer. Stockett; T . W . 
McDermott . machinist. (ireat 
Falls; John Augster and James 
Ualsinger, miners. Sand Coulee. 

The locals at dreat Tails. Sand 
Coulee. Stockett. Monarch and 
Xeihart will immediately proceed 
to elect a new county central com
mittee, who will take charge of the 
campaign, and you may expect to 
hear something doing in Cascade 
county politics. 

battle for sheriff is raging between 
the republican Cook and the stur
dy miner and farmer. Hob Mc
Millan. Slater is but a cipher in 
the race. Two years ago. when 
he had the support of the labor 
party, he only succeeded in beat
ing Itcbb by 5(1 votes, and bis 
chief strength came from the 
mountains, but this fall the miners 
are a unit in supporting McMil lan, 
who can be depended on to give 
justice and not herd scabs, be
cause he is one of the working 
class that understands the great 
labor problem. 

» —• • 

The Socialist party of Gallatin 
county has placed a county ticket 
in the field, the convention having 
been l a id in Boaeman. The list 
0 candidates is aa follows: State 
senator. \lex T'reeman. Boscman; 
representatives, T". Sorensen, Tim-
berline, R, C, Rnhsamcr, Chesnut, 
Then, McKuslcer, Boaeman; sher
iff, I'.arm y Warner. Chesnut; 
treasurer. ( . T . MttttrOC, Storrs; 
clerk ami recorder, Geo, Schmidt, 
Sexton; clerk of the court. C. I'. 
Tipton; assessor. Charles Swan, 

Chesnut : public administrator, W . 
GuttleO, Chesnut: justice of the 
peace. BoxenUM, Michael Stepauo, 
Chesnut; Hurst Heaver. I'.elgrade; 
» ' s i ar t helgrin, 
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AdTertlMiny R.v.r» m.nle known upon apt>1ira-
torn at thin office. 

Any subscriber not receiv
ing the News regularly should 
notify this office at once. It 
only takes a one cent postal 
card. Our mailing list is nrac 
tical'y perfect, and niaiiv errors 
are carlessly made at certain 
postoffices, antl our reade r s 
can assist us greatly in prompt
ly notifying this office of the 
same. 

k W V W W W V W W W W * * 

> A 
Eugene V . Debs 

• s / 
Ben Hanford 

Socialist National and State Ticket 

For President— 
Kugene V . Debs of Indiana. 

For Vice President— 
Hen Hanford of New York 

For Presidential Flectors— 
\ \ . \ . Holden, of Silver How. 
J . F. Mabie, of Park. 
Joseph Hoar, of Silver How. 

For Governor— 
MalfombCi . O'Malley, Silver How. 

For I ieutenant Governor— 
John W. Frinke. of Deer Lodge. 

For Congressman— 
J. H . Walsh, of Fergus. 

For Chief Justice of Supreme Court 
C . M . Parr, of Silver How. 

For Clerk of Supreme Court— 
John Peters, of Carbon. 

For Secretary of State— 
Henry l ynch, of Fergus. 

For State Treasurer— 
Krik Olson, of Cascade. 

For State Auditor— 
W. C. Phelps, of Lewis & Clarke. 

For Attorney General— 
K. (). Jackson, of Silver Bow. 

For State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction— 

Mrs. R. Anna German, of Silver 
Bow. 

the various departments of the car building corporation wi l l be with
out work. Thirty thousand people at Pullman and in the surround
ing towns wi l l be affected. When the Pullman Company is working 
on ful l time 7,000 persona are employed. During the last few months. 
Owing to lack of new orders, men have been laid off 300 and 400 at a 
time, unti l now the force does not aggregate more than 2,000. These 
men are engaged in finishing cars already under way. and when tbeec 
are ready for the rails the shops wi l l be closed and the plant rendered 
idle. The Pullman works may remain closed for more than a month. 
The head oi one of the operating departments of the Pullman Com
pany says: "There is an aggregate of perhaps six to eight weeks' 
work ahead and the report that all the plants at Pullman w i l l be 
closed Sept. 1 is news to us. I have no idea of what the management 
intends doing." 

If these shops belonged to the people no one would be thrown 
OUt of employment. That is the difference. 

What a joy is the lot of the Socialist. l i e stands erect and is 
sure of Ids footing. He doesn't wait for a fake leader to give him 
his cue 

If the men who produce the wealth of the world could be induced 
to think, and read Socialist papers, how quickly they would get tlu-
product of their labor. . 

W e are not in the habit of breeding prophets in The News office, 
but we might venture the tip that Debs wi l l poll as many votes as 
Parker in Montana this fall . 

Ask your old party neighbor why he is a republican or democrat. 
Ask him what the difference is between them. Then ask him what 
Socialism is. or ask him which he prefers, $10 for work every day he 
desires to work, or $2 when the other fellow wishes him to work? 

THE MONTANA NEWS 25 CENTS UNTIu JANUARY 1. 1905. 

Never before has the cause of Socialism leaped to the front and 
sprung into prominence in the state of Montana as in the past few 
weeks, and to be abreast with its wonderful movement the price of 
The Montana News has been reduced to 25 cents f rom ami after 

September 15th to January 1, 1905. Now is your time, comrades, to 
help push the cause that means the emancipation of the work ing 
class. The shares on the press are going at a rapid rate, and if the 
work Continues for a few weeks longer as it has in the past the press 
will be installed. Remember, you are not losing anything by taking 
a share on the press, and the money that is now being paid out 
weekly for press work at another office wil l soon pay off all of the 
shares. It is Hp to the comrades to help out ; and judging f rom the 
way the subscription list has been growing in the past, the future 
surely promises a list of a wonderful si/e. . In order that it may be 
made easy on the comrades over the state who have so ably assisted 
u s in the past by hustl ing subscribers, it has been decided to make 
the above mentioned low price for the campaign. This very cheap 
rate wi l l put The Montana News within easy reach of al l , and owing 
to this fact should be placed in the hands of ten thousand readers in 
Montana from now unti l after election. 

Comrades who nave subscription cards wi l l stil l sell them at 
Si.00 for a year's subscription; but for the 25-cent campaign offer 
you wi l l find a printed blank form in another part of this paper. 

The campaign is on. comrades, and the Socialist party of M o n 
tana, with that fearless labor champion—Eugene V. Debs—as its 
standard bearer, must show to the United States and the world at 
large that Socialism is a factor to be reckoned with in this state: and 
there is no better way to do this than to give The News an enormous 
circulation that it may voice to the people the truth so long held in 
darkness by a muzzled multi-millionaire press. 

Give us the subscriptions and the several comrades who are 
sacrificing their whole time to make The Montana News a s u c c s s 
wi l l do sti l l better work. A l l at this office, f rom the cartoonist to the 
"devil ," are exerting themselves to the utmost. W i l l you help them 
in the work? Surely you wi l l . So come on. comrades. Cut out the 
order blank and send in a few names as a starter. 

Perfect Fall Overcoats 

HartSduffner 
U Marx 

Hand Tailored 

The Kind That Retain Their Shape 
It is a very convenient thing to be 

able to step into a store and get an 
overcoat that will fit and satisfy you 
thorough!) without the annoyance of 
special measurements; many fittings 
are a needless expenditure. 

Cold Days and chilly nights is what 
can be expected at this season of the 
year; you are certainly missing a heap 
of comfort right now without an over
coat. 
WE HAVE Y01R STYLE 

WE HAVE YOUR SIJE 
Our belt overcoats are made from 

the same fabrics that are used by the 
high priced custom tailors and the 
workmanship cannot be surpassed; 
these coats have no rivals, the prices 
are varied as the fabrics, they range 
from $35 down to $15 

The Welton regular overcoat. Prob
ably 75 per cent of all fine overcoats 
are regulars. They are from 42 to 44 
inches long; these lengths are always 
popular with the business men; the 

prices are usually low, from $ 3 0 down to $10 
H. S. & M. and HUB Special overcoats have no equal. They have 

hand worked fronts, collars, lapels snn buttonholes. Hand padded con
cave shoulders and all the elements that are shown in custom tailors work 
at about half the price. 

J5he HUB 

Comrade Graham of L iv ings ton wri tes: I am desirous of seeing 
a Socialist paper, on good solid, financial basis in this state. I recog
nize that it is necessary, and brought the matter up before our county 
convention. I think you wi l l see some more subs from Park county. 

In sending in correspondence, the comrades should be careful 
about making their articles snort and to the point. W e are becoming 
flooded with this character of work, and in order that we give a l l a 
hearing, we must insist on al l being brief and getting to the point 
quickly.—Editor. 

"The M i r r o r says John D. Rockefeller is about to establish a 
bank in London. It wi l l have a capital of many mi l l ion pounds 
sterling." What wi l l become of our small American banks when 
Rockyfel ler gets busy? " R o c k y " is mixing in the retail business now, 
too, and soon people w i l l be doing business with him because they 
v.f 11 be able to buy cheaper. 

( Otnradea, don't be afraid of losing your jobs because of Social
ism. Sooner or later you wi l l lose them anyway when the smelter 
or mine closes, then you wi l l kick yourselves because you clung s.» 
long to that measly job instead of boldly asserting yourselves at the 
ballot box and in the highway, and thereby secure a l i fe- long job. 
Don ' t be a job lot of loons, but stand out for your own rights and 
the rights of your children, who wi l l be up against the real thing 
if you act the part of cowards. 

The Socialist is the only great international movement. It has 
an army of JPyOOOyOOO full grown men and women in its ranks who 
are working individually and collectively day and night for the cause. 
In every hamlet In the civilised world is one or more workers spread
ing the grand gospel of human economic freedom. H o w long, oh 
Rockyfeller, w i l l you last under such pressure as that? Y o u may 
help the good work by blacklist ing more of us, we don't m i n d ; and. 
my, how they do buckle down for Socialism when they receive the 
blue envelope. 

W h o is the more depraved; The w;.ge slave who has a family 
of six or eight, only ten days ahead of the cupboard (with his little 
ones pul l ing at their mother's apron strings for something to eat), 
who has been ordered out on strike, in the face of the fact that there 
are two men looking for his job, and finally scabs to do duty to his 
fami ly , or the laborer with a card in his pocket who is "hol le r ing" 
"•cab" at his more unfortunate brother and at the same time sell ing 
himself and his class to the capitalists by work ing for and vot ing his 
ticket at the polls—the only place that laborers' interest can be accom
plished and inculcate a condition which wi l l eliminate the scab and 
provide work for all . He honest now, boys, which is which? 

Thousands of times every day the question is asked, " W h a t is 
Socialism?" Because of this universal desire to know what it is 
that is agitating the entire c iv i l ized world, that is st i rr ing the blood 
of hope in the breasts of so many millions of suffering humanity, we 
Undertake to tell again what we tell in nearly every column of The 
News . Socialism means the collective ownership of all means of 
production and distribution of wealth. The means of production 
embrace land ami the tools of all trades and professions necessary to 
the happiness ami well-being of the entire human family. The means 
of distribution embrace railroads, telephones, telegraphs and centers 
where the products of labor wi l l be gathered and disbursed. The 
( pportunity to labor wi l l always exist, so no one can say, as is done 
under our present competitive system, that he cannot get work. In 
exchange for the products of his toil a man w i l l receive a credit en
t i t l ing him to whatever he desires at the cost of production and 
delivery, to which wi l l be added the cost of educating the young 
and maintaining the aged and inf i rm. 

Chicago, III.—The great shops of the Pullman Company were 
to shut down on September 1 and thousands of men employed in 

OBJECT LESSON OF T H E CHICAGO MEAT STRIKE. 
The Associated Tress on the 9th heralded notice throughout the 

United States of the ending of the great meat strike that has so ma
terially affected the meat industry of the nation. M r . Donnelly de
clared within the councils of the labor leaders and delegates in charge 
of the great strike that bis union, the Amalgamated Meat CUtters and 
Hutchers Workmen of America, would declare the strike off regard
less of the actions of the other unions which struck out of sympathy. 
This act was, as he declared, to save his union from total destruction. 

< >f course Donnelly's lead was followed. The strike was a colossal 
affair, having involved fifty-three thousand persons in the struggle, 
and costing the union men in wages five millions of dollars, and 
losing to the packers seven and one-half millions of dollars. Thoae 
who can return to work wi l l be obliged to do so under conditions 
obtaining previous to the strike. There is an object lesson shown in 
this defeat and that is the utter fut i l i ty of the strike as a panacea for 
the workers' i l ls . H a d the union men contained the proper knowledge 
of their economic relationship they would have refrained f rom this 
method. Had they clearly understood first that the machine by which 
the slave must work to eke out an existence is owned by the meat 
packers; that the packers are backed by an employers' association 
consisting of 1,000.000 of men and bill ions of dollars, by the subsi
dized press, by the pulpit . by the armament of the government, and 
further by the Incontrovertible fact that there are two slaves to bid 
for one vacancy created by going on strike, they would have acted 
differently. Manifest ly all conditions are in favor of the capitalists. 
To those of us who have been l ife-long members of organized labor 
. ml have studied economic conditions, these matters are self-evident. 
Th i s strike has not been wholly lost, and from Donnelly's assertions 
that all the strikers are turning Socialists, it is a necessary educational 
factor and step in economic evolution. 

C O R N E R M A I M A N D 6 T H 
Come here for a trv-on. 

I W E I G E L . P r * s . 

It is a pleasure for us to show jnoods. 

to the democratic county convention begging recognition. The C i t i 
zens' Alliance delegates in the democratic convention spurned any 
attempt on the part of the convention toward fusion, anil the demo
crats decided that they had nothing to confer, ami later, through 
thhe influence of Joe Toole, who seemed to be about three-fourths of 
the convention, and who thinks he wi l l need the votes of the laborers 
to return him to office this fal l , the action of the convention was 
reconsidered, and the pops and laborites given three marks in the 
legislature and one judgeship. From a Socialist standpoint the ex
istence of the Citizens' Alliance and the trade union is the product 
and incarnation of the present system, and wi l l both be eliminated 
by the introduction of Socialism. However , in the meanwhile, it 
behooves us to again point out the absurdity and inconsistency of 
the pore and simple union man fighting capital the greater part of the 
year on the union plan, and when election time rolls around, 
instead of supporting the international wage workers ticket, which 
means the fu l l product of toil to the worker, he is found doing the 
extravaganza stunt in "scabberv" and suffers no compunction of 
conscience. Manifestly the present day "labor leader's" desire for 
office spoils exceeds that of principle. 

OVERTURES FORCED BY SOCIALIST AGITATION. 
The maneuvering of the forces representing Rockefellerism is 

interesting, hirst came Toole with his advocacy of some of the 
Socialist doctrine, then comes Carter with his gang of sappers with 
a lie upon their lips. They both pretend to favor the initiative and 
referendum—not because either believes in the people governing 
themselves, but because they both recognize the fact that Socialism 
i< eating into the minds of the people, and that the idea of self-gov
ernment, if not curbed in one way or another, wi l l sweep f rom ex
istence the like of them. Th is movement is a flank attack of capital
ism upon Socialism itself, by attempting to destroy or neutralize the 
movement of the people toward the collective ownership of the 
means of production and distribution. Th i s demo-republico-Rockv-
iellero mess comes from the same vat of poison. It is al l Rockyfel ler-
ism. Rockyfel ler pulls al l the strings of capitalism and, by strategy, 
he is t ry ing to circumvent Socialism. T o m Carter and Joe Toole 
and Meinze are agents of one collective power; they believe in the 
same old death-dealing system. 'They believe in two social classes, 
namely: the have it all class, to which they are wedded, and the 
produce it all class, for which they evince great affection just sixty 
i 'ays previous to election. These men are representative of pirates 
v ho grow fat. and oily f rom Rockyfeller drippings. They prey upon 
the people in their own behalf, and loot the people for Rockyfeller . 
These pirates have their own followers. Some are public officials and 

others are labor fakirs, but they are all chasing the same thing—a fat 
job. There are only two sides to this fight—Rockyfellerism, which 
is represented by the demo-rcpublico-pop aggregation; opposed to 
this \ iper is Socialism, which is for and by the entire people. 

UNION MEN ASKED TO SCAB ON ELECTION DAY. 

The "labor leaders" of Helena (not the rank ami file of working-
men) and the populists are again playing the old game of polit ical 
mendicancy. Their platforms seems to be "office!" 'The omnipresent 
fusion pop is always in evidence, when there is anything to tie to, 
and while that party has fused itself to death, their tenacity to hold 
on. and keep looking for something to fuse with is remarkable. 'The 
iridescent "labor party" is this time led by labor politicians, some 
of whom have been expelled from the Helena local of the Socialist 
party for poli t ical polygamy. 'The pops and laborites sent committees 

1 he state of Mississ ippi has gone into the fa rming business 
It owns a farm of 14.500 acres for which it paid $6 per acre. 'The 
state ow ns 1.200 convicts, 700 of whom labor on this farm, the others 
are loaned to planters. Last year the state convicts produced 2.800 
bales of cotton and this year w i l l more than double this amount ; 
that is to say these 700 convicts wi l l produce about 6,000 bales of 
cotton for which they wi l l receive nothing. The 500 convicts loaned 
to planters w i l l produce 5.000 bales for which they w i l l receive noth
ing. Is this not true of the great mass of producers? The only 
difference i s : the convict is fed. clothed, housed, and, when sick, 
nursed by the state, whether he works or not. The honest man, wdio 
commits no crime, produces, or is prepared and w i l l i n g to produce, 
M much wealth as does the convic t ; when employed he receives 
barely the necessaries of life, but when idle or sick he is thrown out 
upon charity, which, by the way. is the greatest insult ever offered 
'o man. The convict is cared for dur ing a stated period and at the 
expiration of his sentence is given $5 and a new outfit of clothes. 
The honest laborer is kicked from place to place and receives nothing 

at the expiration of his sentence but the church's promise of a gold 
brick in heaven, because his sentence ends onlv with his life. N o w , 
readers, suppose the state should employ us a l l . feed, clothe, bOMM 
and nurse us. and, after deducting the c o s t , hand us the residue of 
what we produced. What objection can you spring to that? Y o u r 
jf. ib hunting days would he over and few would do penance in a prison 

Have You Taken a Share on the Press? 

Will You Be My Partner? 

My magazine is now on a paying basis. That is, I am taking 
in as much money as I am paying out, a condition that has not ex
isted since I established Wilshire's Ma^a/ine. It took Jtioo.ooo in 
cold cash to put it there, but it's there. 

The comrades who know me know I have no desire to make 
money, but that I only wish to make Socialist Propaganda. 

What is the best way to do this? 
I have given it a great deal of thought and have decided that 

the best way is to take into partnership with me 5 ,000 Socialists 
who are as earnest as I am. With their active assistance I can do 
many times more than I can now. 

Hut, few Socialists have any money to invest! Yery well, if 
I can get the men I want I ' l l tfive them the stock free—but on one 
condition. 

If you want to know what the condition is, write me now and 
I'll tell you how you can get a $\o share of my stock, with voting 
privilege, on which I will guarantee a 5 per cent annual dividend. 

Don't delay, this offer is limited. 

G A Y L O R D WILSHIRE 
E D I T O R 

Wilshire's Magazine, New York, 
125 EAST 23rd STREET 
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We are 
Giving Away 

Sviits 
In our Buys' department. 

Every boy in town .should 
have one. 

Gans & Klein 

T5he Montana News 25c 
F r o m Sept. 15 to J e a \ . 1,1905 

Comrade l .vaii O . Jackson and 
family have, after a M I n i it H T ' S out
ing through the national park, 
gone to Minidoka . Idaho, where 
they wi l l locate a homestead. 

Comrade Schmidt is in receipt 
of l letter from Comrade H i c k y , 
who is ftpeaking in Minneapolis, 
M i n n . , and is having good suc
cess. Mr . H i c k y has lectured on 
Socialism in every town of im
portance between Butte and M i n 
nesota and his many friends in 
Montana will he glad to hear of 
the food work that he is doing. 

The comrades of Butte are ex
pecting a visit f rom J . H . W a l s h , 
Socialist candidate for UMgreSS-
man. on Sept. 20. Welcome, 
Brother Walsh ; we wil l have all 
in readiness for a rousing speech ; 
a real love feast that evening, and 
we hope that everybody wi l l come 
ami get acquainted. 

The regular meetings of Butte 
Loral N<». 1 have bCCfl changed 
from Monday evening to Sunday 
ev ening, beginning at 7:30 instead 
of S o'clock, at I2t X . M a i n street. 

1 icorge (iohel. national organiz
er and Socialist orator, wi l l speak 
in Butte on the evening of Sep
tember 30. 

The hall ami street speaking 
committee of Butte Socialists cer 
tainly deserve credit for the splen 
did effort that they have made in 
bringing good speakers to the 
state, a fact which should be ap
preciated by the comrades 
throughout the field. 

A neat sum of money was col 
leeted in Butte Local X o . 1 on the 
one d a y wage assessment, for 
state propaganda purposes. It is 
to be hoped that the comrades 
throughout the field w i l l realize 
the great necessity for responding 
promptly to this very necessary 
call for funds sufficient to carry 
on the good work this fa l l . 

Mrs . Ida Oouch-Haz le t t still 
holds the fort at Butte, speaking 

T H E MONTANA NEWS, H E L E N A , MONTANA, 

DEAR COMRADES:— Enclosed find $ lor 

subscription* at 25 cents each, (rood from and after September 15, to January I, 1905 

Sent by Postoffice 

*i£L - State 

NAMK POSTOFFICE, STREET, &c. S T A T K 

EqualOpportunities 
FOR A L L 

That wants a Snap in 
Summer Suits V 

Our $12.50, $13.50, $14, ^ %' 
and $15 Suits will be 
closed out at $9,75 

Call in and be convinced. You 
can depend on 

Anderson Bros. Co. 
L.rsiClfTtB m WK4BIHDCGU.IT1UJII 

Monster Discovint .Sale 
25 Per Cent m Departments! 

A 20 DaVC Salp W e a r e Overstocked, We have Over-
t " ' ' / f l " *J<"Ct bought. A Sensational offer! 25 per cent 

off, Nothing Reserved *>* 

75he New York Store 
No Smoked Goods Offered 

No Fire Scorched Goods Offered 
No Unclean Goods Offered 

• M I tlu- street to large, interested 
rrowds every evening. 

That* was a good attendance at 
the first meeting of the Silver B o w 
county Socialist central commit
tee. O O M M O U M I business of im
portance was accomplished, four 
nominations for justice of the 
peace were secured for South 
Hutte and other township dis
tricts. 

t omradc Holden has gone on a 
two weeks' trip to Idaho, where he 
expects to locate a homestead in 
the locality of M i n i d o k a , where 
the great government canal for 
irr igat ing purposes is being built 
on the Snake river. 

" L y n c h , see what baled hav, 
timothy, best grades is br inging 
in Helena and Hut te ; there might 

he a chance to make a few dollars 
by buying and shipping; if so we 
might help the cause a lot in that 
way ; also supply grub and clothes 
to its apostles," conies f rom "o ld 
w arhorse" Ar thur Harvey of Fer
gus county. Comrade H a r v e y 
shall know the prices of t imothy 
hay in Helena and Butte, and al
falfa too. 

GOT EM ON THE RUN 
t Our Competitors say we cannot sell the Best Goods at our Prices. $ 

B U T 
We Sell the Very Best Groceries 

30 Per Cent CHEAPER 

ST THAN T H E Y S E L L TRASH * 

CRAGG & HARVEY 
Representing GEO. MELDRUM dc CO., *f Chicago 

Movements of Socialists 
National Headquarters, 

Socialist Party. 
William Mail ly , Nat'l Secretary, 

The fo l lowing contributions 
have been made to the national 
campaign fund since the last re
port : Regular contributions since 
the last issue. $47 05 ; previously 
acknowledged. $517.87: total, 
|K5.5a; half day fund. $150.85; 
previously acknowledged. $2.-
63548 ; total. $2,776.33. Grand to
tal. $3, '.41.85. 

The national quorum wi l l meet 
at national headquarters on F r i 
day. Sept. 16. 

Secretary T o m Kitton reports 
that C. C. Whit temore has been 
expelled f rom local Buffalo. N . Y . , 
for '"dishonesty in handling the 
funds of the local. 

The fo l lowing leaflets have been 
translated into Italian. French. 
Gorman, Pol ish . Bohemian. Nor
wegian. Swedish and Finnish, and 
Can be obtained f rom the national 
secretary, -'M Dearborn street. 
Chicago; National Platform;The 
Mission of the Socialist Party." 
by Eugene V. Debs; " W h i c h Par
ty Should Workingmetl Support." 
by A. M. Simmons. Prices of 
each. $i.-'5 for 500; S2 per 1.000. 

The first monthly official bulle
tin contain! full information about 
the campaign literature and sup
plies furnished by the national 
headquarters. 

National Campaign Speakers. 
Dates for national campaign 

speakers traveling under the direc
tion of the national headquarters 
for the week ending Sept. 24 are 
arranged as fo l lows: 

Eugene V. Debs—Sept. 18. Fort 
Smith . A r k . : 19. Kansas Ci ty , 
M o . : 20, W i c h i t a . K a n . ; 21 and 22, 
en route; 23. l.os Angeles. C'al.; 
24, San Francisco, Ca l . 

Ben H a lford Sept. 18. \ a u g a -
tuck. C o n n . ; it). 20. ft, 22 and 23, 
\ e w Y o r k state, under the direc
tion of the state secretary. 

John Spargo—Sept. 18, Salt 
I.ake C i t y . U t a h ; IQ, Ogden. 
Utah; 21. Idaho Palls, Ida.: 22. 
Anthony. Ida.; 23. 24 and 25, 
Butte, Mont . 

( has. G, Towner was taken sick 
at Louisvi l le , K y . , and had to 
abandon his tour of Indiana until 
he is able to enter the field again. 

Ceo. E. Bigelow wil l enter 
North Dakota early in October, 
after completing his work in 
South Dakota in September. 

Mrs . Ida Crouch Hazlett of Col
orado wi l l work under the direc
tion of national headquarters be
ginning October I, H e r tour wil l 
extend through Indiana, Ohio and 
Pennsylvania, M r s . Ha/ le t t ' s ex
perience in the Colorado strike 
Centers makes her especially fitted 
for campaign work in these states. 

Arrangements are being com
pleted for a tour of the middle 
western states by an Italian speak
er and locals desiring one should 
write the national secretary. 

Too Warm for Meat: Eat Fruit 
We ba%f the fluent line in the city and onr 

price* are right. 
Watermelons p* tt> 2lAc 
Canteloupe, fancy 3 ft> f o r . . 25c 
Hartlett pears, 3 fh for 25c 
New apples, 4 tb for 25c 
Crawford peaches p* tt> . . . . 10c 
Crawford peacher p* basket 30c 
I'lvms. any variets, p* basket 

45c and 35c 
Lessons, large and juicy, do/ 15c 
((ranges, sweet, doz 25c 
Currants, basket 25c 
Klueberries, basket 15c 

N E W V E G E T A B L E S 
Cucumbers, large, green 3 for 25c 
Tomatoes, sound, ripe F tt, 10c 
Wax beans p* H> • • • 6c 
( Ireen peas p* tb r . . . . 5c 
("avliflower, fancv. p* II. . .. 10c 
New beets. 3 bunches for . . . . 10c 
New turnips, 3 bunches for 10c 
Radishes, 3 bunches for 5c 
New cabbage, lolbs for • • 25c 
New potatoes, wlbs for 25c 
Helena Packing & Provision Co 

32*-; N. Nam St. L . D. "Phone 129 

DR. Q. A. W I L L E T T 
> D E N T I S T v 

THOMPSON B L O C K , R O O M 9 
Main St. opposite 

(irand Central Hotel 

Seeour £3ff|gr>3£ before buying 

What is hard to do with other Photo 
Paper is easy with ours. 

Full Line Carried! 
Not being trust goods they are very 
much cheaper IN P R I C E . 

MAll . ORDKRS SOLICITED 

SCH0NB0RN DRUG CO. 

16 South Main Street, Helena 

v./ 

% kg-
13* Wt^J 

The Mechanic's Lunch 
goes all the better with a bottle 
of beer the work of the after 
noon goes all the better, too. 
Capital Meer in case lots of 24 
bottles costs only $3.00 delivered 
at your home, and your wife will 
enjoy a glass or two at her noon
day meal. Capital beer is a line 
beer for lunch, dinner or supper. 

CAPITAL BRjEWING 
C O M P A N Y 

file:///auga-
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Correspondence 5 
Chico. Mont., Sept. II. 

J. H . Walsh. Helena. 
Dear Comrade I Knelosed find 

postoffice money order for one dol
lar to pay for my sub to News. 

Have been out M I ten days* 
trip with a hunting party and fi^o 
out again in about a week for a 
30 days' trip. Hope to be back in 
time to help a little with the cam
paign. The News is improving. 
With best wishes, fraternallv 
yours. J. F. M A B I E . ' 

' » â> -* 

Missoula. Sept. 12. 
J. H . Walsh. Helena. 

Dear Sir and Comrade: En
closed find money order for twelve 
dollars. 1 have sent in ten six 
months subs and seven yearly. If 
you want names of six months 
subscribers let me know. Send 
me another bundle of papers; I 
am going out amongst the farm
ers next week. Regards to Com
rade Lynch. Fraternally vours. 

W. P. G R A H A M . 
• —i • i • â> • 

(lilt Edge. Sept. 6. 
J. H . W alsh. Helena. 

Friend Walsh: Yours of .25th 
inst. to hand and contents noted. 
You will find enclosed check for 
$10.00. Have spoken to several of 
the boys, but \<>u know how hard 
it is to get any money out of 
them. W ill ha\ e a meeting of the 
club called and possibly you will 
hear from us for $10 or $20. 

Would have answered sooner, 
but letter went down to coal 
mine and 1 am working in Gilt 
Edge. Hope you will have your 
own press running soon. Yours 
fraternallv, 

ROBT. H E N D R Y . 

Anaconda. Aug. 7. 
Comrade Walsh : Enclosed find 

order for ten dollars for one share. 
Mayor Frinke has gone east, tak
ing a month's vacation. Levin-
good is out in the mountains pros
pecting. I brought the matter 

before the local this evening, but 
none of them seem to take to it 
as they should. Denny and If. P. 
Tobin were absent, and I think 
they should get in on it. I was 
ordered by the local to send for 
five dollars worth of your last 
week's issue containing the Debs' 
speech. Send them on if you have 
them and I will send the $5 to
morrow or next day. 

Some of the boys are kicking on 
your knocking. 1 think myself 
there is work enough for us all 
until after election day fighting 
the common eneinv. Yours. 

C. C M c H U G R 

I .ivingston. Sept. (». 
Mr. Walsh.—Dear Sir: The 

I'ark county Socialists' mass con
vention met in the county court 
hoOfC yesterday at J P- m - - H M 
James D. < iraham was elected 
chairman, and D. E. Ueeman 
kecratnry. 

The following comrades were 
then nominated: James LyOMOf 
lridley for state senator: W i n . 
I't arsi 111 of Cokedale and Wm. 
Dick of Aldridge for representa
tives; John Heard of Livingston 
for clerk of the district court; W. 
H . Smith of Livingston for sher
iff: W. D. Nevvlon of Aldridge 
for treasurer: (). S. Anderson of 
Livingston for clerk and recorder : 
M. L. linker of Hunters' Hot 
Springs for I M C M O f J John holi
ness of Chico for coroner: Joseph 
Herman of Horr for public admin
istrator: J . 1 i, I iraham and John 
I'tanl chairman and secretary of 
the countv committee. Yours 
truly, 1). E . HE EM A N . 

Word COmei tO this office from 
Neihart that The News is not be
ing handed out by the postmaster 
there. W e are after the postoffice 
inspector. Comrades, watch this 
and notify us of failures to receive 
The News regularly. 

Millinery 
Our Line of Millinery is now Complete with all the latest 

styles of M a t s and Trimmings a.« well as a large stock trim
med Mats ranging in price from $1.00 up 3 3 ) 3 
T)f~«/ f~lOOfi<S < l u r Stock of Dry Uoods and foot-

7 wear is complete and prices low ^ 
.> Fru i t s a n d Confec t ionery J » 

We have refitted up our fruit and confectionery depart
ment and will handle everything in this line ? 

V M u r r a y & M v i r r a y V 

Butte, Montana, September 3, 1904. 
Mr. J . H . Walsh, Helena. Montana. 

Dear Comrade: I notice in the last issue of your paper, regard
ing Comrade Maury calling your attention to the unlawful proceed
ings of Fergus and Lewis and Clarke counties. Of course it is the 
right thing for any Socialist elected to office to give to the propa
ganda fund all their salary calls for above wages in their regular call
ing, and we, as Socialists, should always keep that in sight. But is 
there any use in flying in the face of the law, ami keep some of tin-
comrades from their seat after they have been elected fairly in every 
Other particular. It has always been understood that way. and why 
not leave well enough alone. It is possible—yes, quite sure—that 
we will elect some legislators this fall and this law may be changed. 
\ow it may be that there are traitors in our ranks at these two con
ventions, who have these resolutions passed, to keep our candidates 
from qualifying if elected. I sincerelv hope this is not so, however. 
Bttt 1 think it is wrong for you to sanction disregard for the law. 

It is a sure thing that the capitalists will not let a legislator takv' 
his seat as long as that law is on the statutes. Think this matter over. 

Yours for Socialism. W M . H. P I E R C E . 
Comrade Maury may be correct on his ruling on the law. but so 

far 1 have been unable to find that the courts have ruled upon this 
point, ami until such time as it is tested we are not sure as to what 
construction will be placed upon the same. It is up to the Socialists 
to test the law on this point, and it had just as well come one time 
as another. Why defer the matter? W hile you and Comrade Maurv 
deplore this act on account of the supposed illegality of it. you both 
have overlooked the illegal resignation plank. If the resolution men
tioned shall be declared illegal and sufficient ground for the non-
seating of a duly elected officer, then surely the same capitalist court 
will declare likewise on the resignation proposition. The editor of 
The News does not sanction disregard of law, even as laid down by 
the capitalist courts, be cause that would be butting my head against 
I stone wall, but I do believe in forcing an issue to a test if necessary, 
and it would be better for the movement to do that this year than 
;t the next election when the Socialist party will probably carry the 
state. The spirit of the resolution is Socialism, and if the capitalist 
courts shall declare it illegal, it will then be the duty of the comrades 
to see that it becomes an unwritten law of the party. In this election 
we cannot elect a majority, and it would be far better to test the 
proposition while we have a minority elected than later on, when we 
MVC a majority—a majority that might also take advantage of the 
ruling of the ease and side with the capitalist court on account of their 
own pockets. Rest assured no traitor wrote that resolution, and 
that many of the Socialist resolutions as regarded by the Capitalists 
are disregarding the law—the confiscation proposition, for instance. 
—Editor. 

The international Socialist congress of the world, which recently 
met at Amsterdam. Holland, on August 15th. and adjourned on 
August 20th to meet at Stuttgart, (iermany. in 1907, was the second 
session of the international congress of the Socialist party. There 
were twenty-six countries represented, with 441 delegates. This 
great gathering brought together the most learned political econo
mists ,,f thi' age. One of the notable features of this mammoth con
gress was the meeting and shaking hands of the Russian and Japanese 
delegates, deploring the terrific war now being waged between the 
-age slaves of the two empires in the interests of the capitalistic 

exploiters. An international peace commission was appointed to 
use the offices of the Socialist party of the world to stop the needless 
loss of blood, precipitated in the interest of profit. The Socialist 
party of the I'nited States had nine delegates, the Socialist Labor 
I artv one and the I 'nited States Social Democratic W omen's club 
one. The congress made a universal plea for a united party of the 
wage workers of the world. 

Jefferson County *A 

Socialist Convention 
The Socialists of Jefferson county 

are hereby called to meet in mass 
convention at Clancy, Montana, on 
Saturday, September 17, 1904 , at 2 
p. m. for the purpose of nominating 
a county ticket, and transacting such 
other business as may properly 
come before said meeting. 

WORMS 
" I had for yi-ara anffered f rom whaHnadlcal moo 
ellad DTiprn.la and C a U r r h of »ha Stomach. l a 

b in of I ' u n n M and waa aur 
had ' e m " - » e a — a wiggl ing , 

1111* Is, r* • 

Sl lad D M . 
i f t i . t I purchaaad a l>m of Caaoareae and 

prised to And that 1 had 'anT'-ree—a > 
aqulnnlng m a n lef t me. .lodge oar doctor ' , am 
p r i . i . whan 1 abnwad him thir ty teal, and In another 
day lha remainder! about the aanie length lof a tape-rorm that h a d bean lapping my T l t a l t t y for i n n 

hara anjoyad tha baatof health ever t i n e a . I I rue i 
ahla taatlmonlal w i l l appeal to other enftVrere." 

Chaa. B l M k a t o c k i i m Div in i ty Plaoa. 
^ ^ a a a a w W e a l Phi ladelphia . P a . 

The Bowels 

CANOV C A T M A P T I C 

^ James Walker €̂ 
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES! 

Also Boots and Shoes—New Line 
We make a specialty of l arge Mining and Ranch trade.—will 

figure on your bill at any time. **< .#*•* 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED •*< 

15he E ^ k E 
of E. J. CHRISTIE, Proprietor > 

V Open Day and Night V 
DINNER FROM 11:30 A. M . TO 6 P. M 

Fine Dinners 55 c Sf 3f 
NONE BUT UNION H E L P EMPLOYED 

S u b s c r i p t i o n ! w i l l be> S I . O O A f t e r S e p t e m b e r 1st . 1 9 0 4 

3& A Socialist Review of Reviews 3& 
T H A T ' S W H A T 15he C O M R A D E is N O W M 

Reduced to Contains a monthly digest (if the whole Socialist press, 
mg\ Cen t s ) American and Foreign—(,>uotes the utterances of severa-
t)U a year 

M d lvt xtM C M / ' n e * o r t n c Socialist who doesn't like to miss anything of 
rade F ree f u r i yr . importance, Cartoons, Portraits, Illustrations. 

Comrade Co-operative Co., II Cooper Sq., N . Y. 

hundred papers on all questions that interest Socialists. 
The ideal paper for the busy Socialist. The best maga 

Montana Railroad Company 
TIME CARD EFFECTIVE APRIL 30, 1904 

MIXED 
M ondays 

Wednesila \ s 
Fridays 

PASSENOR 
Tuesdays 
Thursdays 
Saturdays 

Passenger 
Mondays 

Wednesdays 
Fridays 

Mixed 
Tuesdays 
Thursdays 
Saturdays 

L v e H : i K ) a in 
A r r . 12:01 it, m. 

l«re UsM 
2.27 
3:«7 
3:47 
4:27 
5:3S 
6:45 

Arr H:in 

Lve*:ff a. « 
A r r 12:30 p m . 
Lve U i H " 

2:00 
2:>. 
2:S3 
3:24 
4:40 

A r r 6:17 

Lombard 
Dnreey 
Doreev 
Lemnap 

Martlnadale 
Twodot 

Harlcwton 
Vbal 

Moore) 
Lewletowrt 

A r r 3:3" a, m . 
Lva 12:37 " 
A r r 12:12 " 

II:1M " 
I0:M> a. m 
10:2" 
10:00 
H : M 
7:52 

Lve 7:00 " 

A r r 5:30 a, m. 
Lve 2:00 
A r r l : V 

12:35 " 
Htm Noon 
II : JO a. m. 

10:45 
••:30 
H:35 

Lve 7:30 " 

RICHARD A. HARLOW, President 
Helena, Montana 

Cut Out This Duplicate; 
Send $10 and Help Out. 

SiT,**Wv~"\ Certificate of Share 
Helena, Montana, 1904. 

This Certificate of Stock is issued to 

for the sum of lio.oo, non-assessable and non-interest bearing fur the 
purpose of securing a Paper l'ress to be installed in the Montana News 
office, and to be the property of the stock holders until such time as all 
stock has been canceled by cash payment. Provided that no share of 
stock shall be transferable, and shall be numbered consecutively as sold, 
and paid in the same* manner, and that not more than one hundred and 
fifty shares shall be sold for the said purpose of paying for, and installing 
a Power Paper Press complete. This share shall be considered a lien for 
the sum of Jtio.oo upon the said press until the same is canceled by pay
ment in cash. 

"She MONTANA NEWS 
P e r Manager 

The national secretary is pre
pared to furnisb the following lit
erature to state committees, locals 
or individuals: 

Leaflets (four pages), "Who Is 
Responsible for Anarchy in Colo
rado?" ( 2 ) "The Mission of 
the Socialist Party;" (3) Na
tional Platform, (newly adopted), 
prices on each, 500 for 75 cents; 
1,000 up to 5 ,000, $1.25 per 1,000; 
5 ,000 and upwards, $1.15 per 
1,000. All prepaid. The Colo 
rado leaflet is changed in price * J 
that it can be sent prepaid, this 
being cheaper to buyers than 
when sent otherwise. 

Booklets (16 pages), "What 
Workingtnen's Votes Can Do," 
by BM llanford, and "Speeches 
of Acceptance" of Debs and Han-
ford, both booklets, illustrated 
with cuts of the candidates. Prices 
on each prepaid: Single copy 5 
cents; 8 for 25 cents; 20 for 50 
cents; 50 for f t ] 100 for $1.50; 
2 0 0 for $2.25; 300 for $3; 500 for 
$4.25; 1,000 for $8. 

National Platform in German: 
500 for $1; 1,000 up to 5,000, $i. ,

1o 
per 1,000; 5,000 and upwards, I 
$1.35 per 1,000 prepaid. In Bo-, 
hemian, 500 for $1.15; 1,000 up to | 
5,000 $1.75 per 1,000; 5,000 and 
upwards, $2.10 per i.ooo. In' 
Italian and French: 500 for 90! 
cents ; 1,000 up to 5,000, $1.60 per | 
1 ,000 ; 5,000 and upwards, $1.45 
per 1,000. All these prepaid. 

Debs' "Unionism and Social- j 
ism" at 10 cents apiece or 100 for 
I4. and Hanford's "Labor War in • 
Colorado," 5 cents apiece, or 100 
for $2.50, prepaid. 

The national secretary has pre
pared an illustrated catalogue of 
all campaign literature and ma
terial being handled and sold by 
the national office and a copy will 
be sent to any address upon ap
plication. Address William Mad
ly, National Secretary, 269 Dear
born St., Chicago, 111. 

J. H. Walsh, nominee far con
gress on tlie Socialist ticket, the 
"old hoee' editor oi The News, has 
taken it on himself to "preach 
1111101110 multitude." He spoke at 
Mar\ s\ ille Sept. 10, Clancy on 
the I 2 t b and BOMlder OM the 13th. 
He makes a living trip through 
Cascade county, speaking in (ireat 
I alls on the 15th, Belt loth. Nei
hart 17th, Monarch iKtb and 
Stockett on the \<)lh. C omrade 
Walsh is a forceful and logical 
talker and gives out straight class-
conscious and revolutionary So
cialism. 

F ^ \W ThaBowele ^ 

avacorwto 
Plaaaant. Palatabla. Potent, raeta flood. Do Good, 

Nerer Sicken. Weaken or Gripe. I«c Me. Wc. Nerer 

Sold In bulk. The tannine tablet stamped 0 0 0 . 
Inaranteed to cure or jour money back. 

S t e r l i n g K e m e d y C o . , Chicago or N . Y . S M 

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES 

7Vo Coaches'} 
EACH W A Y DAILY 1BTWB8N 

Kendall and Lewistown 
Comfortable Accommodat i o n s 

for Pnssenjrers ^ <ireat Northern 
and Northern Pacific Express K ' V -
M Prompt and Careful attention. 

ar* TIME CARD ««* 
L T . A r . 

I.i-» ixtoivn K . i n l i i l i 
° : I N I a. ni 1 > 01 

K i i i i l a l l b a W l M M M 
# 3 P . m .t> p. at. 

Judith Inland Transportation Co. 

J . L . Mr A H v Proprietor 

S H O R T ROUTE F A S T T IME 

TO I'll I PACIFIC ( O A S T 

M I N N K A P o l IS A S H S T . I ' M I 

C o n n e r t i n . E V E R Y D A Y 

A t St . P a u l a m i M i a a r a p u l i a w i t h a l l L i m 
ited and Ka>.i M a i l T r a m * fo r ChH-aun, N o w 
Y o r k ani l t l io Ka«t ami at H a v r e for P a c i f i c 
coaat point*. 

E D Trains Iv Ot Palls 3.05 a m 
W | Tr'ns Iv 4:40 a m .VI5 p m 

AII tin*al d in ing-oat * M T V « 1 a l a at tc. F o r 
f u l l i n f o r m a t i o n t *-u 11 <! i n*c ra't*» and t tMff r 
i n * f a r . writ*' or r a i l upon W. <.'. l>olu-rt\. 
L r w i « t o w n . Sta*i«-oftir**, o r 

L. H . Y O V N G . Qtmt Kail*. 

AN OLD FAVORITE I 
O E E O N S O L I T U D E 

By Alexander Pope 

P O P E waa born In London In lOS He had no school 
education, aa he waa alwaya alckTy, but be learned 
Latin and Oreek from several frtonda. B r the time he 
waa seventeen he waa an acknowledged wit <n J critic. 
He died at Twickenham In 1744. 

H APPT the man whoae wlah and nre 
A few piiti'rnal acree hound. 

Content tn braatlM bis native air 
In bla own ground. 

Whose hf-rdr with milk. whono fields with bread. 
WlWM llorks supply lilm with Mtt i re ; 

vVtiii*. trees li< s u m t n i T yield him shade, 
In winter flrv 

Rleat, who can unconcrTn'dly find 
Hours, duyH, HrvJ rwara xiiile soft away; 

In hcnllh ot hody, pMM or muni. 
Quiet by day. 

Bound sleep by night, study and enae, 
Toptlher mist. sweH r<< '••iitlon; 

And lawMMMt, whk:b no,si tM§ ph'asa. 
With meuiutlun. 

Tbna let me live, unaeen. ntiknown; 
Thua, unlaiuented, let mo die. 

Steal from the world, and not a atone 
Tell where I lie. 

Hutte Local No. i , Socialist 
I 'arty, meets every Monday, 8 
p. m., at I2i North Main street, 
in main hall. Butte Women's 
Socialist Guild meets at same time 
and place, in front hall. 

LEWISTOWN LOCALS. 
Try that ice cream at Kdge 

combe's. 
The best 5 cent cigar in town at 

Kduecombe's. 
The best and cheapest pipe in 

town at Kdgecombe's. 

Try a "White Knight" 5c cigar 
at Kdgecombe's. If you don't like 
it bring it back. 

Dr. ¥ . F. Attix, Hours 10 to n , 
2 to 4, 7 to 8. Telephone 132. Of 
fice, Main St. and 6 Ave. 

World's Fair Rates. 

(Ireat I*alls to St. Louis and re 
turn $47.50. 

(Ireat Falls to Chicago and re 
turn £52.50. 

(ireat Kails to St. Louis returning 
via Chicago or visa versa £53.75-

Tickets on sale every Tuesday 
May to October, inclusive, also 
June <>th, 10th, and 11 th. Mop 
overs allowed with going limit of 
ten days, and returning within final 
limit of ninety days from date of 
sale. 

lor further particulars apply to 
C. W. DOMatl v, L Hi \O\ \L, 

Agt Lewistown Tkt Agt Ot Falls. 

COMRADES 
ATTENTI01N!! 

T H E REFERENDUM, is the 
only Socialist paper in the I'nited 
States, outside the Montana News, 
which has taken the stand against 
the Chicago document, called a 
Socialist I'latform, the immediate 
demands and the Trades Cnion 
resolution. T H E kFI F K K N -
DUM is now the only clear cut 
Socialist paper out of the whole 
eastern bunch. It is time a de
cided stand is taken between 
capitalist reform and Socialism. 
Send 35 cents and get 
The Referendum and News $1.35 

THE REFERENDUM 
E. B. Ford, Editor. 

K A I K K A L I T , M I N N E S O T A 

NORTHERN 
PACIFIC ? RAILWAY 

Vestibuled Trains 

f Dining Cars 

T I M E C A R D - L O M B A R D 
B A R T B O U N D I I B P A R T 

N o . *. Al lBBTilc Eip 4 19 p m 
• N o . 12, L o c a l paaerager 2 A 3 a m 
W K H T B O I ' N I I I I B F A B T 

N " . 3. I ' a r i f l e eapreaa H 3 4 a m 
•N11. II . kfaMl 1'anai-nger 4 14 p m 

*Coanecta at L o g a n a m i C.arrlaon wi th N o r t h 
Coas t L i m i t e d . 

^ « Henry P. Nelson ^ 

Pflinfpr A n d
 P a p e r > t a n g e r 

SATISFACTION G U A R A N T E E D ^ 

Attention (liven Country Work 

—Box 222— 

I . E W I S T O W N - - M O N T A N A 
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